
Leipski, Tina (UTC)

From: Dotson, Michael (UTC) /'Y ~ G-~ ~~. ~ O
Sent: Wednesday, November 12, 2014 10:42 AM ~~•~ J

To: Leipski, Tina (UTC)
Subject: FW:Insurance ,/~ ~ ~ /~~%~~

~ U ~ ~ CJ

Another voluntary cancel if you want it.

From: Bob Flapper [mailto:bflap@hotmail.com]
Sent: Wednesday, November 12, 2014 10:33 AM
To: Dotson, Michael (UTC)
Subject: RE: Insurance

Mike

Thanks for the response, I would like to leave it as inactive or in remission if possible. I do not have a date

to start active again at this time ,but will be active in the near future.

Thanks Bob 360-608-7601

From: mdotson@utc.wa.~ov

To: bflap@hotmail.com

Subject: RE: Insurance

Date: Wed, 12 Nov 2014 17:59:13 +0000

It looks like your permit actually is still active (which is why you got the mailing.) We have insurance on file for you from

1997, which I suspect is no longer active ar current. Since it sounds like you're not using your permit, could you respond

to my email here letting me know that's it's okay to cancel it out?

Thanks a lot.

Mike Dotson
Transp~?rt~+kiC~n SCaeciai€~t "l

Licensing Services

Waslainptc~n Utilities Inc! l ransportation C~:~mmissic~r~

~'FI: 363-66A-1223

FA}t: 360-i86-.1.181

T'he infarmatdon contained in this ~naail is inf~nded only far the adc~ 5se~: shows above, It may contain inPorm~ditrn tfraf is privfl~g~d, confidential, ar
zath~rwis~,arnt~cYed from di~clasure. Any review, dissemirratlorv, ar use of this transmittal or its contenf~ 6y anycane other than the acldr~ss~e r`s
~frictfy prohibited, ff you h~v~ received this transmiffal irr error, please rtc~tify me irnrtaeo'iatcly by ted~phoare ~# 38fl.664.9223 and arrange t'or ih~ rePaern
esr destrt~ctPvn of fhis ciocarrncnf.

From: Bob Flapper [mailto:bflap@hotmail.com]

Sent: Wednesday, November 12, 2014 9:41 AM
To: UTC DL Transportation
Subject: Insurance

1



Hi Suzanne

(received a letter regarding the new process for proof of insurance, my question is I have authority with the
state of Washington that is currently in remission and inactive at the moment, is there anything that has to be
done to leave it in remission ?

Thanks Robert Flapper -Flapper Trucking

19012 N.E. 17th Ave

Ridgefield, Wa 98642

ICC MC 226042
USDOT 377393

360-608-7601


